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Quality Montessori education in the heart of Cary for ages 18 months to 18 years

Dates T o Remember
Nov 30 & Dec 14: AM Bake Sales

Gear Up For Winter with
Heartwood Spirit Wear

Support the MS/HS and get a treat!
They’ve got everything: sweet, salty,
homemade, and best of all -- coffee!

Heartwood Gear is back! Check the
end of this newsletter for a special
supplemental section and order form,
or view the designs on our website.

Dec 1: CH Parents’ Morning Out

You asked, we listened.

Children’s House families can drop
off their child (plus siblings age 3+)
for a fun morning with their beloved
teachers and friends. Proceeds go
directly to the classes. RSVP by 11/27.

Dec 19: HALF DAY: Yule Log
Join us to celebrate the season with
class performances, sing-alongs, and of
course, the annual Yule Log ceremony.
Noon dismissal for all students (no
staggered release). Details page 2.

Dec 20 - Jan 2: NO SCHOOL
Enjoy your Winter Break!

Since our last order, lots of people
have asked for hats, zip-up hoodies,
and car decals. We’re happy to be
able to deliver on those requests as
well as bring back some classics.

Go Green...or any color!
This year,
we’re offering
a variety of
reusable
shopping totes,
including a
Chicobag-style
“stuffable”
nylon bag. Our
favorite part?

Available in Ladies and Men’s sizing!

The larger totes are 100% cotton,
making them ideal for tie-dye or
doodling with fabric pens!

How to Get Your Gear:
Return order forms to Ginny
by Friday, December 7.

Doodle me!

Stickers and magnets are available
now. However, the printers can’t
guarantee delivery before we leave for
the break, so plan to receive the rest
of your goodies when we get back.

PEP Tour: What CH Hosts a Day
is Extended Day? Out for Parents

Jan 8: What is Extended Day?
RSVP or visit our website to learn
more about HW’s Kindergarten
program. Childcare available (3+).

Jan 21: NO SCHOOL
Martin Luther King Jr. Day

No, we’re not talking about aftercare.
Extended Day is Montessori’s
Kindergarten, an important capstone
for the three-year preschool cycle.
Join Ms. Sue and our Kindergarten
Curriculum Director, Ms. Kathryn,
Tuesday evening, Jan 8, at 6:30pm
for a walk through the program. Learn
how your child can benefit from
Kindergarten at Heartwood.
Childcare is available for ages 3+.
Please RSVP to reserve your spot!

Got holiday shopping or errands to
do? Has your child been begging for
a playdate with his/her friends? Take
advantage of the Children’s House’s
Parents’ Morning Out on Saturday,
December 1st from 8:30-11:30am.
The event is open to CH students and
their siblings (ages 3+). Admission is
$20 for one child, $30 for two children
and $50 for three children.
Please RSVP by Tuesday, Nov. 27 to
hold your spot for this fun event.
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Yule Logs: Wishes for the World

New Door Code
Have you noticed our shiny new
front door? Except during hightraffic times like carpool, the
front door will be locked and a
code will be needed to enter.
An email was sent to all parents
with the door code on Oct. 24.
If you didn’t receive it or can’t
locate the email, please feel free
to call or stop by the office. We’ll
be happy to give you the code as
well as check that we have the
correct email address for you.

Check In Before You Head Out
You may have seen us using a
tablet to check your child in and
out of school this year. It’s all
part of a transition to modernize
the way we collect attendance,
track afterschool hours, and
manage student data.
If your child needs to leave
early, please make sure you
check in with his/her teacher or
with the front office so that we
can ensure they are signed out
properly.

It’s been a tradition for decades: on
the half-day before Winter Break, our
entire school gathers to share in a
very special ceremony.
Preparation begins early in December,
with each class in the Children’s
House, Elementary, and Upper
Schools crafting
a performance.
When the day
comes, some
classes sing;
others may recite
a group poem or
perform a skit.
Occasionally,
we’re even
treated to a hippo playing a kazoo.
(It’s a Middle School thing.)
But before all that...before the
singing, the dancing, the kazooing
wildlife...is the heart of the ceremony.
While the classes are learning their
songs, they’re also thinking about
what they wish would happen in
the coming year. These wishes are
written down and used to decorate a
piece of firewood.

At the Yule Log Ceremony, a fire is
started with one of the logs from the
previous year. Representatives from
each class read their wishes aloud,
and then their log is added to the fire,
sending those wishes out into the
world.
The bonfire warms hearts as
well as hands while we enjoy the
performances, and at the end,
the whole community joins in a
sing-along.
Won’t you join us? The ceremony
starts at 11:00am on Wednesday,
Dec. 19, and all classes release
together afterward (no lunch or
aftercare).
Parking can be
challenging, so come
early to snag a spot.
As always, Ms. Isabel’s
house (509 Kildaire)
is open for overflow
parking; public parking
is also available in
the United Methodist Church lot on
Walker Street or at the Cary Library.

This is especially important
if you collect your child from
the playground. Please make
sure you talk to the adult who
is holding the tablet before
leaving the playground. Thanks!
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L earn More
2018-2019 School Calendar
Also available as a PDF on our website

Our Montessori Philosophy
Or why we do what we do!

F ind U s O nline
HeartwoodMontessori.com
Our official school website

Heartwood on Facebook
Our official page on Facebook

HW Families on Facebook
The unofficial community group for
Heartwood families

December 2018

What’s Our Weather Policy?
Not to bring up a certain well-worn
reference, but...winter is coming.
We’ve gotten a taste of the cold
weather this weekend, but soon we’ll
be firmly in the realm of freezing
temps. So let’s talk snow days.
Heartwood is not necessarily closed
when Wake County Public Schools are.
There is some overlap -- snow is snow,
after all -- but unlike Heartwood,
Wake has to factor student exposure
and bus safety into its decisions.
However, our students and staff
do come from all directions, some
driving close to an hour to reach us.
Our weather policy boils down to
this: if you feel that your drive would

Snow days are for exploring!

be unsafe, please stay home. You
are best equipped to evaluate the
conditions near you, and we respect
your judgment.
We publicize closures and delays
before 7:00am on the affected
day. The alert is emailed to all
families, posted to our website and
the Heartwood Families group on
Facebook, and announced on local TV
channels 5 and 11.
If you have questions or concerns
related to our weather policy, please
don’t hesitate to contact the office.

Sign Up Now For Spring Clubs!
Baking Club

Questions ?
Sue Daniel

Head of School, Programs & Enrollment
Sue@heartwoodmontessori.com

Mary McKinney

Office Manager
Mary@heartwoodmontessori.com

Ginny McCollum

Administrative Coordinator
Ginny@heartwoodmontessori.com

T hanks T o...
Christina Rose Studios
Sidebar photos; Yule; Heartwood in snow
Laura Alviz: Snowy swing photo
Marisa Park: Selected Yule log photos

Ms. Rebecca Porter’s popular Baking
Club returns in January for another
delicious series. Participants will hone
their baking skills with a variety of
cookies, bread, candy-making, cakedecorating, and hand pie workshops
during the Spring semester.
Baking Club meets Saturdays at Ms.
Rebecca’s house (511 Kildaire) from
12:00-3:00pm. The registration fee
covers all ingredients, plus recipes and
baked goods to take home. Space is
limited; register early.

Mystery Science
Combining engaging presentations
with hands-on learning, Mr. Jay’s
Mystery Science club gives students
ages 7+ a great intro to STEM.
Mystery Science is broken into two
groups: Upper Elementary and Middle
School on Tuesdays (3:15-4:30pm) and

Lower Elementary on Thursdays (3:154:15pm). Rising and current students
are welcome; register here.

Chess Club
Suitable for novices as well as
experienced players, Chess Club
teaches fundamentals and advanced
strategies while preparing students
for competition against other schools.
Meets Wednesdays (3:15-4:30pm).
To sign up for Chess Club, visit
trianglechess.com/school-programs/
and click on “Join a Team.”

Coding Club
Coding Club is currently on hiatus.
Stay tuned for updates.

Girls on the Run
GOTR needs coaches! Are you up for
the challenge? Email Ginny to find out
more. Participants can sign up here to
be notified when registration opens.
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